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AMA OFMA Y FACES
BARDS TAitE fiRST PLACE
IN SATTlE Of THE BANDS
A "Swingin' "battle was fought last weekend, with The
BARDS, a rock and roll g1'OUpfrom Washington, being vic-
torious by winning Ilrst place in the Battle of the Bands.
Working out of Moses Lake, Wash., The Bards are four members
strong, Including Mike Balzottl, organ; Chuck Warren, bass fiddle;
Mardi Sherldlan, lead guitar, and Bob Galloway. drummer. All the
members are from the West except for Mike, who is from Boston,
Mass,
The Bards, whose name means traveling minstrels, have the dis-
tincl!on of havlnj; worked with the Beau Brurnrnels, the Hondels, and
the YoungRascals.
Arter wor king together for a year and a half, the Bards are still
going strong and will leave in three we('115on tour with such names
n'l th.~'I'urll<Jl;,Torurny Hoc, nnd Lee Mallory,
The group's latest release can be found on the PicadilJy label, en-
titled, "The Owl and tho Pussy Cat," with the flip side belmr "Jabber-wOc!IY." ....' ...
Other bands and sponsors partlcipat ing' in tho contest were The
Alligators (Pi Sil:s); The Wellingtons (IK's); The Toacl~(GoldenZ's);
The Hebels (Circle 10, and The Monarchs (Valkyrles) ,
Chairman for till' dunce was Denney Sauers, PI Sig president, and
the dance was sponsored by tho BC Inter-Service Club Council.
Something more than just an entertainer, Glenn
Yarbrough is aman with a deep love for people and
a devotion to the world and it's this individual who
-'-···.·.·~·_·twJIl.appear.jn.-concert,. .sat.,. Nov..".f),. at. S:30·at ..·thel·,"'''·;·''·'~;'''·;:'::;·':-"'f!
Boise CollegeGymnasium.
Displaying his skill in music, Yarbrough will pre-
sent a two hour show to the public, singing his smash
songs, "Baby, the Rain Must Fall" and "When the
Honey Winds Blow." Sponsored by the Associated
Student Body of BC, Yarbrough will be accompanied
by the Stanyan Street Quartet and a college-oriented
comedian.
During his years as being one of the nation's top singers,
the "tag" of folk singer was attached to his name, but Yar-
brough feels this is inaccurate. "It's taken three years and
seven albums, but I think that at last people no longer think
of me as a 'folk singer.' Yet I am very grateful to folk music
in many ways. It has made people more musically aware and
has made people listen to the lyrics of songs. But I don't
want to be categorized as a 'folk singer' because I am not. I
sometimes sing songs with a folk flavor but I will sing any
song as long as it means something to me musically and espe-
cially lyrically." .
lias Wide Interests
No matter where Yarbrough goes, his magnetic person-
ality and variety of talents has made him the nation's top
college entertainer. Unlike the stereo-typed singers who have
only one interest and that is singing, Yarbrough is well edu-
cated, considered an expert in sailing, and a great humani-
tarian. .
Attending S1. John's College in Annapolis, the "Great
Books" college of legendary intellectual toughness, Yarbrough
was an excellent student and was offered many scholarships
from other colleges. He later studied classical Greek and Pre-
Socratic Philosophy at Mexico City College with thoughts of
becoming a Philosophy professor.
Plans to Start an Orphanage
When asked what his id-eal way of life would be, he re-
plied, "I've always wanted to teach. I got into entertainment
by accident. Everything I do now is done primarily to raise
enough money to start a school for orphaned children from
all over the world. Teaching at that school would be my ideal
way of life."
The school will be called Pilgrim Schols (School for Chil-
dren for Happiness, Opportunity, Love and Education) and
will have a curriculum based on the Great Books method.
Glenn's personal life is nearly as busy as his career. When
he is not sailing his 42-foot cutter, the Amorel, or arranging
charter cruises on his 85-foot schooner, the Pilgrim (once
"The Tiki" on TV's "Adventures in, Paradise") Glenn is us-
ually scouting a location for his school for orphans. .
A former member of The Limelightsrs, Glenn will be ap-
pearing in auditoriums and gymnasiums of over fifty colleges
across the country in the next three months.
lIis Latest AlbumService dubs participating
wlll be Valkyries and Golden His latest album, which is titled, "The Lonely Things," is
Z's, ushering; Esquir'cs, ticl\Cts; a collection of songs and poetry. Glenn describes it as "the
Pi Sigs, parking, and Cirde K, culmination of everything I have been working towards since
publicity and ushering. I left the Limelightel'S."
'----"-----------' I Yarbrough also recorded the title music for the Four Star
Television series, "High Noon." The producers of the new se-
ries, which will star Peter Fonda, al'e also planning to use
Glenn in a .guest role next season.
One of the most exciting news for Glenn this month is
that his 1!JG5 hit, "Baby the Rain Must Fall" is under con-
sideration for an Academy Award nomination. It is one of the
ten remaining songs being voted on by Academy membel'S.
As it has been shown above, Glenn's interests go far be-
yond the world of music. And perhaps his success as a per.
former is due to the fact that his enthusiasm for life shines
through the songs he sings. .
HUMAN ITAR IAN
FIRST I'LACl~ WINNlms of tho Battlc of thc Bands, Tho BAUDS, proudly display their trophy,
Pictured ure (lett to right): Murdl Sherldlan, lead guitar; Bob Galleway, drummer: Mike Balzatt],
organ; Dei Chapman and Davo Combes, Me's from liYlIltJ radio; and Chucll WllrreD, bass fiddle.
• • •
'Diamond Head'
Comes to BC
Tickets, Anyone?
"It's a first come, first serve
basis on the purchase of Glenn
Yarbrough concert tickets," an-
nounced Sue Mikolasck, ticket
chairman.
The tickets, which range from
$3.50 for front 15 rows, $2.50
for back 17 rows and bleach-
ers, and $1.75 for balcony, are
on sale in the $Uil foyer dur-
in~ the break and at noon.
They can also be purchased
at the followingestablishments:
Melody Shop, Dunkley Music,
Holsinger's, and KY:-'IE radio.
Boise Colle;;l''' students arc
urged to get their tickets now.
As stated by Sue Mikolasck,
"We've already sold tickets to
12~(, of thc College of Idaho
student body."
Tickets will be sold at the
door beginning at 7:30 p.m., and
refreshments will be available
during the 3D-minutl' intermis-
sion.The New Foil< Arrive Today
A singing group, THE NEW FOLK, arrives at Boise College today,
Thursday, Nov. 3 fOJ'a concert. Sponsored by the Campus Crusade for
Christ, the group will bcgln the show at 7:27 p.m., in thl' music au-
ditorium. .
The New FoUtmcmbcrs arc a national folk singing J..'TOUP, who ori.
glnated ut thl' Univcrsity of l\Iinncsotu and during the summer of
1966 joined the I:ampus crusade group. Thcy havl' just bCl'un a tour
of the majol' colleges and univcrslties in the United States.
PrevIous pcrformancps 11I1\'ehpen heard at the University of Wash-
Inr:ton, Washington State University, UniVC'rsityof Oregon, Orel,on
State Unlvcrsity and the University of Idaho. ,/
Admission Is one dollar PCI' Jlerson'and tI\l' audience is pl'omlsed
some grmll' A cntertainnlt'nt that they'll never flll·gCI.
Programs will be on sale and
no more tickets will be sold
than seats available.
---- .,----
I d Phi Beta Lambda presents aLess T Ion 2 Cents An Acre Poi, full length featm'e of thl' Hol-
lywood color production of "Dia.D.·pl"mfltic Clnss ,D.·seovelN! mond Head," starring Charlton
V U \II "II OJ Heston, James Darren, YVl'tte
A Bolso Oollego d1lllomatichlstor)' clru;shn.~comc UIlwith 801l1CMlrllleux, George Chakins, which
Interc!lUnl:'rcal cstllte figures which should ·embarrass Inflationary will be Shown Friday, Nov. 4 at
trcnds throughout thc worill. 8:00 p.m., In SlOG.
Our ehell)lcst rCllIestlite Ileal? Therl' will also he a Laurel &
ALASI{A, I'urchl1Hedfrom UUS~hlIn IIlG7,at 1.00 cellt!l Iler aerc, Hardy film called "Going B~'e-
Thcrc were 38·1,000,000lIen'n trnns1letel1for $7,200,000. Bye" and a cartoon. Cost of the
Othcr IIcalsby rllnlt of I'1Je1l1lnC811: enllre show is 75e a seat.
LOUISIANA-BoUI~ht In IS03 frolll Irrance at 3,7 cents an ocre,
Sohl 885,000sljuaro IIIl1esor 1l66,·100,OOOaCl'{'n-total Ilflcc$15,OOQ,OOO.Gary Cowles, chairman of the A major $25,000 first prize essay contest on peace was
MANHATTAN ISI..LANJ)-I'urI·'UJ,IlCIIfrom ClIlIllrsloIlIdl:IDsfor film committce, has invited every- announced jointly \Vednesday by area Lions Clubs and Boise
8.3 ccnts lllt lIero In 1626.There \\"oro111,06SllCrc!lfor only $24 worth one to attcnd and promiscs to have College.
morl' first-I'lltl' movies in the fu-
of trlnlwfll. ture If this one proves 10 bl' a suc- StUdents from 14 years of age to 22 throughout the world
FLOUlOA-Bought from Sllalu, hlHtorI1'allyImo\Vn liS llhrc\\'d cess. "will write their formula for peace in essay form not to ex-
dcalerEl, ot 8.6 ccntrl Ill'r IWrll. HIlal IlIvol\'NI ·12,81l0,000IIl'res for ceed 5,000 wor61s," announced Dr. John A. Caylor, head of
.,'"000000 I 1810 Other committee members arcY", , ,n . the college's history department."lEXIO "N OESSION (Trcat f G III I 11111I t 11 f Jerry' Wall,el" Wnma McTavish,
" J~ "" Y 0 II I a UIlO 11go n Oil 0 "The goals of the contest," said Dr. Caylor, "is a discov-"I I \") T\"cnty six omIt OIl r I I d 7"'0000 c Caml Druash, and special art as-" (lXcan ,.nr -. - ,s Ill) e, nvo ve u, Sljllllr ery of a workable plan for world peace, a concentration ofII ('SO000000 a reu) f r "18<)1l000 slslanee by Fayonne Fl'lItoll.
111 e8 .. " c.~ 0 " ,,, , ' attention on world peace, and the accentuation of the mean-'GADSDEN I'UUOIIASE (Ill~3)-At $1.02 Ilcr ncro, from I\IcXlcolr-- __ """'!!!ingof freedom and liberty."
,-$10,000,000for 111,200/000acres.
VIItGlN ISLANHS (11117)-PurchllSOIIfrom Denmarlc at $2OJ Camptls He said the Lions clubs aim to "focus the attention of pot.luck dinner at Mrs. CamillI'
lin nero. lnvolvell WIIS132 sljllllrCmile!!or 81l,120neres for totnl Ilrloo C 1 d' people on the desirability of searching for ideas and develop- French Singers Arrive Power's home at 6:00 p.m., Sun-
of $2G,OOO,OOO. ' ...Ia en ,or ing a plan toward mak.ing world.peace a reality." . Sunday for Concert day. French students will hnvl' a
I t B L CI b Ed d }\6 L d chance to increase their rangl' ofDr. John A. Onylor, hcml of tho 0011011'0'8history IIcllOrtmcnt,flll1d Thurs., Nov. 3-The New Folk n a message 0 Olse area IOns u s, • war~. 11l. . f
"It all fltllrtoll with nn ostllllato of t110I,ouIslnnn.l'urolmsc. Then my sey, international president, declared that "today we are ask- Marc and A~dre, two pro es· expcril'nce in taUting to native
. ntudont8 thought It woulll110Il gooll IlIca to survey nil U. S. IltIrcJuUles eo~cel'ti 7:27 p.m., BC l\Ius!e ing you students to contribute your thoughts to peace, a word sionnl French smgers on tour in Frenchmen.
PCI'nerc." au 1t00'1I1ll. Admission $1, discussed down through the centuries of man's hope and the United States, will present !lIlIl'C and Andre will aI'rh'l' Sun.
\Vlmt 1I00stlIlsllrovc? lrrl., Nov. 4 - Dinmond Hend, prayer to achieve this ultimate goal. This essay should deal Ulelr concert Monday, Nov. 7, at day, Nov. 6 at 3:00 p.m., at the
Thilt It'o ,'cry lllrtloult, If not hUllosslblo,to llretllct real cstnto 7rie pel' person, 8:00· Jl.m., in with its meaning, its objectives, how to obtain it and how it 8:00 p.m. In South Junior High aU·I,B...oi.s.e.:r..lu.n.i.ci.p.a.1.a.lr.p.ol.·t.. . _
values. It Is Dlll.lnlyn. mnttcr of thc Illhul-wlmt vnluo society IltIts S106. n should be applied." dltorium.
on R pleoo of Illml. Prlcos aro oftcntlllle8 IlsycllologlenJ,nnd relatell Sal., Nov. G--Glenn Ynrbrollgh Students are allowed to use such help, said Dr. Caylor, of Because they are sponsored by
to tho wlllin8of tho bour.·. in eOnCCI·t,8:30 p.llI.,BC gyni. good magazines and newspapers, encXclopedias, books, knowl- the Assoeiated Student Body of
"Noto tlIat AhUlI[l\WIIS our diealllJ8t Ilcr nero purtl11llllll-IcS8 Silt:"Nov. G--Bolse Broncos vs. cdgeable lecture notes. Personal ophllons and conclusions arc Boise College, BC students wl1l1)(' Tho Boiso Collego Broncos,
than two cents nn noro, Anll oven at thnt Ilrlec IICOllloclllled tho Shorollne, nt SenttlI', Wash. fostered, he noted. Entl'ies must be submitted to and spon- ndmltted free with thl'lr neUv!ly with Il. 7-0 sc.ason record, have
lltlrchaso Scawnrll'fl Irolly. By flomo turn of cvcntll, It Is pos81blo !\Ion" Nov. 7-MlIl'e nnc1Andl-c' sored by a Lions Club. Boise College students should contact tickets. Adults will hI' charged becn rated No. 1 nationally by
flolllCdnythnt Alaslm mllYyct bo our most valnablo Ilropcrty llcr ncro." South Junior High nudltol'l- Dr. Caylor if interested. $1.50 and stud(mts from oUll'r the poll of National Junio.r
students ImrtlclpaUng wcrc Jacy III\Vlllontl,Mnnbnttnn: Tobo Ulll, 8:00 p.m. EntrIes must be completed ll1ld received by sponsoring schools, $1.00. College Athletio Association
Thomlillon,l..oulslnnn: Trcvor Tnylor, Florltla: Tim lIodgcs, I\lcxlcan Wed.,Nov.O-Phl Betll Lnmhdn Lionll Clubs before Dec. 10. Besides tile $25,000 personal edu- Tlie Boise College French Club coaches tht'l wool{, according
Ocsslon; I.cOllcll l'cnller, Gmlslloll PUrllllPso: I\lcrrll1 Slllccn, Alll9lt1l, meeting, 7:30 p.m., L214. cation or career assistance grant prand prIze, there are $1,000 w1l1honor Mare nnd Andre's ar- to Associlltoo Press.
llJulBm i'lor8c/Vlrll"lnIsln.nds. cash prizes and medals. . rival w~th a banquet. It will be 11, ... __
Essay Contest On Peace
Offers $25,000 first Prize
SAILOR
BULLETIN
. Boise' College R,ouridup·
. \
''The Voice of the Campus"
Edltor-JnoChfef _.__ •__ ••• •._ :. Janice WllUams
AssocJate E;dltor T : ••••••••••••••••• - ,' Karen Schwartz
Spor:taEdltor .•, _; ;: ; Bill Winkler Dear Editor: . The, pJgs are still lookJng for
Product1oD .•._ ...,. -._ .._._ Phoebe Lindsey After reading the letter to the the fire hydrant they lost ..The dog
.~ ......,.•••••__ .•_ _ :_._ Kathyn Simpson editor written by Mr. Wardle of showed up at the Costume party
CopY Edlttn- ~.-.....;..._ ;_ ..;...~; .._ _.,. cathy Osburn the band I felt maybe I could set lookJng for the fire hydrant but
Fasb1on.Editor __ ._._ ..__ _ _ Pamela Lyda hls mind at ease along with ma~ it was not to be found. Uncle
'01lef Secretary ..__ .._ ..•....__ ;..__ __ .._ Carolyn Roberts other ~ple's ap~rehension. Sam was there chasing all the EVen as the election draws nigh
. _ EDITORIAL STAFF - 0The mcldent which took place on draft dodgers and did reclassify a you will hear many people say, "J
Morris Wingate. Brian Conger. MIke Bowen, Ruth Russell, thct'b~w~s verYi~ort~te and few. Pam Link and Doug SigmUn- just don't know whom to voteLinda Quarles, Rosemary Vassar, Marcl Ireland and Ie Ia: ,al~ t..;,o : c~ dlsd der won the best dressed couple, for.;' This writer has no such prob-Alan Schwartz. p easure. ee . ar e ~e Rick Young was best dressed male lem. I support Don Samuelson for
cuI . to tell the complete ~tory. First and Patty Byrne 'was the best GoFa ty Advisor ---- - - Seymour Kopt of all a letter of apology was writ . vernor.
College Photographer __ _. Franklin Carr ten' to the band from the people dressed date. I made my choice on the basis
In charge of the evening schedule. For the IK officex:sDoug Hunt- of a balanced mental- emotional
OUR EDITORIAL.. .COMME'NT Second, he failed to mention how ley lind Cathl Brubaker were the appraisal. One should not vote90% of the band left the game at best dressed couple and Stan Jon- strictly on emotional reaction to
half time and left our school with- asson was best dressed individual. a man. On the other hand. if you
out a band. The porkers also last weekend ban all emotion to try for a cold/~ Thieves at BCI The band must realize they are had great support for the football Intellectual decision, you' forego
\ . part of the student body. They are team In Ricks with a couple of consideration of the essential qual-
Last year D1lUIY' valuable books were taken from our lib~ar..1'~_aIl! ~!l()t,__so~e prima donnas hired to members traveling there as a two. ities"':'-honesty, integrity, slneertty,
-" _,_.~ __~~~.JlTepla~ble:.a.mt:o.fljers. have_b.e:en..r~pla!:ea..at .un._un: work ..for.-the- students-c-All- extra 'manpep- club;".--- ..-.-.·.·., ....,- ,........P.<.>.I!._.~~!Rljl!;J!;9J;LpeJ:" ..s()l!!.fl'?!l..1h~!!!:t.
necessary expense to the college. curricular activities are one's own. . attributes.
. The purpose of our library is to help us. the students, in achieving choke. No one is forced to take . The .Plglets have been partaking I base my decision on an under-
a college education. Therefore, it seems ironic that we destroy this part. If they think there are .not in t?eJr clean-up program by re- standing of the candidate's philo-
~,by g~, along with those irresponsible students Who think continual disappointments in other movmg tape. and parts of posters sophy. Mr. Samuelson is the only
only of themselves when they illegally take a book. .areas of student activities it is that have been left around campus. candidate for Governor whom I
To prevent this occurence the library has installed a book check only because they are too busy The piglets also helped the feel I can trust with my money.
station called ~e "Exit Control Desk." By cooperating with the complaWngto look beyond their witches and goblins' when' they He is the only one who has the in-
library through this station a student protects his right to use the own noses. Whenever you deal went trick or treating, which sup· valuable experience of six years
books available to him In the library. with many activities in a school plied the members with many on the Idaho Senate Finance Com-
No advantage is given t9 the library In using the control desk. It you are going to have some prob- goodies. mittee.
is easier to repla~ books than to furnish a desk at which eveI:y stu- lems in scheduling and administra· In the near future plans are be. Contrary to common propa-
dent must check his books. tlon.I invite anyone In any stu- ing made to coordinate the IK. ganda, he has supported programs
The inventory o~ last year revealed 1,5~ books missing. While this dent activities to find an area of Porker powder' puff teams to piay of practical progress.1He plans to
lass is not much higher than that shown m the records of other col- more complaints or disappoint- a team from the College of Idaho. continue a steady gro{vth program HELPING TO LAUNCH the tint week of the PI Sip lateat
lege librarl~ throughou.t the s!Bte, i~ gives the picture ?f a s,tudent ments than ones found by students It should be quite a game and without pauperizing the taxpayer. project. "Help Keel) DC CampWlCIe&n,"are pledcee (L to r.) Rlcb
body which IS irresponsible In Its attitude ,towards the library s, pur- serving on the student executive may even become a.n annual proj. ThIs is to be preferred over erra- McEwan and Bob Harkin" wllo are lIbown "dolJl&'their beat" to
pose. . . conncil. Until such a time that ect, if participation on both parts tic crash programs whleh are t.he clean off the Ilello Walk alp. Supervlainr from the I1dewalk
To improve this image It IS requested of each student that he co- a person or organization can take is great enough. reaction to years of stagnation. 1 llI_R_on_G_a_b_r_le_I•....;p:..r_o.:.~_t_ch_a1rmaD. _
~ with.the desk by showing to the assistant librari~ statio~ed the disappointments in stride and Don Samuelson is the only one
. the spme or narrow back ~f each. book h~ or she IS c~~. work together for the betterment • . , of the top three candidates for
It each and every s~dent does this he will co~~but~ to the library s of Boise College they are missing..... GOLDEN,Z 5 PLEDGES, Governor of Idaho who has a his-
campaign to discontinue all instances of nussmg literature.-Ruth the mature level that is supposed .SURVIVE HELLNIGHT tory of successful business experi-
Russel. to be attained at college. FrIday evening. Oct. 21, was a ence.
I think Boise College has a fine "heck" of a night for. s.L~Gold~n Z I for one will not put my trust in
band and I am very proud of them, pledges ",:'ho.were InItIated mto a smooth talking city slicker. I
but I suggest Mr. Wardle and the the .orgamza~on as m~mb.~rs. Fol- view with suspicion promises of
other members of the band try a lowm~ the Hell NIght capers special favors to me or my "in-
new approach. Try to remember the girls were treated to coffee terest group" in return for my
l'OU are the student body. A smile and hot chocolate at the Village vote. First I ask "If elected will
and a small compliment now and Inn. Activities were planned by the 'great promis'or' be able ;0 de-
then will go much further than the officers and present members. liver?" A man elected to an ad-
lOntinual complaints and frowns. Prior to the "Hell Night" exer- mlnistrative position cannot by
William K. Dett cises, the pledges had attended the himself fulfill a promise for which
A.S.B. President foreign film "Throne of Blood" a legislative bill must be enacted.
garbed in dressy attire to promote Also, does he intend to honor his
the wearing of proper apparel by commitment? All to often a can-
all at future films. didate promises gold and delivers
Thursday evening, Nov. 3. has mica.
been set as the tentative date for Next. though the promise may
formal initiation ceremonies, at be pleasing on the surface. will it
which time the new members will be beneficial In the long run? Free
receive their membership pins. tuition and higher salaries for in-
BOisE COLLEGE ROUNDUP
PIG .~
B¥J!J~8~
POLITICAL
COLUMN
By
MABTHA..JBELAND
(Editor's Note: Opinions ex-
pressed In the column are those
of the writert and have nothingto do with tne policies of The
Boise College ROUNDUP.)
YOUNG CITIZENSFOR ANDRUS
FORM AT BOISE COLLEGE
Miss-Linda Baril and Mrs. Chris-
tine Will, two Boise College stu-
dents, announced the formation of
a "Young Citizens for Andrus
Committee" on campus. They said
the committee has organizations
working for Cecil .Andrus on eight
college campuses in Idaho, includ-
ing Ricks College. the College of
ldaho.th£' University of Idaho and
Idaho State University.
"Cecil Andrus has demonstrated
hJs concern for higher education
in Idaho with positive votes in the
State Senate. He actively sup-
ported legislation to make Boise
Coilege the present four-year in-
sUtution. I am sure his progres-
sive program for our state will
ass.Jre jobs here in Idaho for grad-
uating college students," Mrs. Will
said.
Linda Baril added, "Senator An-
drus has proven that you can
believe what he says about edu-
cation. He not only served on
the legislative committee on edu-
cation, but also outlined several
programs to strengthen education
In Idaho state supported scholar-
ships, public kindergartens, and
more vocational education.
Advisor for the committee is Dr.
John Caylor, BC faculty member.
Congratulations, Pi S1gs
Pi Sigma Sigma members and
pledges have proven themselves
again with their surprise project
of trick or treating in behalf of
the young patients of the Elks Re-
habilitation Center on Halloween.
Boise College Sports Specia,1!
-.'"
,,( ,
structors sounds great to college
people. However, where wlll the
money come from? WllJ they pick
your right pocket to return haH
the loot to your left pocket-in a
"strings attached" dole?
I further agree with Don Sam-
uelson on the need for local con-
trol. When we accept so-called
federal aid we must rt'Cognize that
federal control will be imposed.
As my candidate says, there are
places where federal aid Is useful
and other places where it is dan-
gerous. A wise Governor distin-
guishes one from the other.
Mr. Samuelson is not the only
candidate deserving of support.
Note Mr. Harding's twisting of
Senator Jordan's very sound wa·
ter propollnls for purposes of ma-
ligning the Senator.
I have not always back "win·
RELIGION ON CAMPUS
The L.D.S. Institute of Religion
wlll present eight discussIons be·
ginn1ng Wednesday, Nov, 7, ex-
plaining the beliefs and principles
of the Church of Jesus Christ of
Uitter Day Saints.
TIle classes. held on Monday and
Wednesday at 7:45 a.m., are de-
signed as non-proselyting courses
oPQlllonly to non·Mormons. TIle
Institute emphasizes that the pur.
pose of the course Is not to con·
vert but to Info~
ners." Perhaps this expla!.!YJmy
not being In line for a juiCy poll·
tical appointment. Just the same,
I always come away trom an elcc·
tion with a clear conscience for I
prefl'r to be ·In the riPt with m->"
like Samuelson, Jordan, and Me·
Clure than to sell out to socialism.
Boise College Broncos Rated No.1 in Nation
. * ~ *
Trample Ricks Vikings 38-20 t:o'Win COACH SMITH CONGRATULATED
BY BOOSTER CLUB
Second' Con,secut:ive Championship an~ ~:;~~~ C~~~~~:e ~~~~;;s -p-a-rkl-i-n-g-pe-r-fo-rma-n-c-e-In-t-h-e-ba-c-k-
By BILL WINKLER of the films from the Broncos' field and also shifted to the safe-
38-20 win over Rexburg and the ty spot for receiving punts.
Roundup Sports Editor winning ot the ICAC championship The ~roncos, now 7-0 on the
Th B' C 1·1' B . R b S at the Elks Club Monday. season, travel to Seattle this week
e OlSe 0 ege roncos went mto ex urg aturday afternoon and came The votm'g for the lineman and d f i th h
h ·th 38-20 . en or a meet.ng wi S orelineorne WI a wm to stretch their winning streak to seven and win the back of the week was nearly as Community College which has a
Intermountain Collegiate Athletic Conference for the second con~ecutive year. complicated as last week. with 13 2-4;;hecord, having dropped a 10·
~e Broncos started early, waiting only six minutes in the first period to put players getting votes. J a cob point decision to Columbia Basin
the fIrst TD on th b d Th' 'th J' M h bb' R' k ' Hoopai, barely nudging out Jim Coliege last weekend.~ e score oar. IS came WI 1m a an gra mg a IC S Mahan, received the lineman hon-
1/ fumble on the 30 and racing , Smith told the Boosters the
for the touchdo Sti ors, with the back award going to Broncos will work mainly on mis-
wn. vers, as take advantage of this error. Ricks managed to get two Russ Poole for the second consec-usual, made the PAT Th • . aft d takes and that they will have to. .._, .•. ,' ell' pomt. er was goo , more touchdowns in the final utive week. Hoopai, a freshman, .• stop Shoreline's outside stutf as
Toward the end of the first making the score 24-7. quarter. making the score 38 continuously made key blocks to they have a couple of speedy
period the Broncos ran into But that wasn't all for the to 20 at game's end. enable BC backs tp gain needed backs.
stiff competition as Ricks held Broncos as Terry Squibb made This week we travel to yardage. Poole' continued his
them on the 26. However, his secgnd touchdown of the Shoreline of Seattle for our,_____________ The only Injuries in Saturday's
Stivers tried a field goal from game; set up by Poole's run last out-of-town game of the game with Ricks were Bianchi,
the 36 which proved successful to the three-yard line. Stivers season. Nov. 12 we meet Ya- who suffered a twisted ankle, und
and according to Coach Smith again made the point. kima. on the home field and tackle John Kameenui, some
would have been if kick~d • Then it was Bob Brown's the following week, Nov. 19, bruised ribs.
from the 46-yard line. This time as he caught a Squibb we are hosts to Taft of Cali- After the Shoreline contest, the
made the score 10-0 at the end pass for 27 yards and the last fomia. Shoreline had a 2-4-1 Broncos only have two more
of the first period. Bronco touchdown of the con- record after losing last week gumes, both home contests. Yukl-
The first part of the sec- test. Stivers made the PAT. to Columbia Basin. rna College Is here on the 12th and
ond half was back and forth, Taft College on the 19th. Both
with the Broncos finally BEST LINEMAN BEST BACK games are afternoon games.
breaking loose in the closing
minutes for two touchdowns
within seconds.
, Squibb ran the first one for
30 yards and Kushman re-
, covered the kickoff which was
fumbled by Ricks for the sec-
ond score. Stivers made both
points aft~r. The score at the
end of the half was Boise 24,
Ricks O.
During the third quarter
the Rexburg defense' got
toug~ and with the help of a
few .l:Sronco mistakes, pushed
them back to their one-yard
llne. The Broncos had to kick
from the end zone, the kick
being high and taking a bad
bounce and en4Jng up on the
Boise five.. . .
It took but orie play for the
Vlklnas to make the TO and
SUPPORT YOUR TEAM
LET THEM KNOW
. . .
11k' UlU, WINKI.EIt
nOll/ulUl' SIIorts t:dltor
Thill I" 1111 al'I"'1l1t~ all IItudl'ntll of 1I0llMl(;olle(e, and alao to
tho cltlZl'n.. of thl\ City of 110111".I.... t Friday nl(ht 1 watl'hed
the lItrenm of trllrfll' f10wlug from Dronco stadium In aatonillh-
ment. 1 could not ht'lIl'\'e that thl .. many fan. would turn out for
Il high IIchool foothall game whl'n lIol~ Collrre cannot ret balf
thlll numbl~rfor their bome ramea.
This III ILIItlll' dlAgral,.,ful. Arter all, 1101", ('olll'(e I. now a
four-yt'ar InlltltuUon of I"dul'atlon. We are loln( to 00 lolne Into
a four-Yl'ar "I,ort" I'r0ll'rIlm within thl'! nl·,t two yean.
Th" out-of-l'Ity bnll lI'aml'8 cannot I"f!allybe .tl't'Ued ullOn too
mUt'h, all thtl ('Olltof nttl"ndlng thl'lle aometll1H'aI. Jrl"'&t.Dut thl'
home II'nml'lI,thlll III ,wmcthlnlC ellM!.The eoat la at a minimum,
for Htudent" It IIIn"thlng.
Where elM' cnll n Htudcnt go on a weekrnd and (flt an h"ur
or two of good, hllrd-hlttlng exeltement u a footbal1 rame'
When yOIlatOll Illld think, thfl lIrollco. ar .. now 'J.O on tb. _.
Hon,with 1\good dlonce for a 1I0wl bid; we .bonld ~Ilve tbem our
HUI'IIort.
Thill IIIto be tb•• I,,"t yrlLr for JUllior ColIl'ge Dow". IAlt'a alto\\'
tbe team WIl wllnt thrill In the IMlllt,and we think of them aa tl;l..
beat.
With thlll III mind, .let'. 1\11mnke pll\na now for thtl wt'l6kenda
of NoVlJl1Ibcr12 and 10. Thetlflare both afternoon ,amlll and thl'll't'
"hould 00 no tlXrullOfor 1111•• 1111 them. Lei'a nil up Bronco at..
dlum. Tell your frh'nda amI your nelrhbon,
B('glnnlng In october, vlltt'rantl
muat ITUlIl "attt'ndanc:e carda"-·
certltlcatlontl of attendance In the
previoul month-to the VA In or·
der to receivo payment. Thoy
.hould aend thllo In AI lOOn al
poulbJo aftor tho end of the
month, Tho VA will mall paymlmu
to voterana on the 20th or the
followtn, month,
REMINDER TO VETS
ATIENDING SCHOOL
Wult not, want not.
U veteranl covered by the new
GI Bill experIence uny dclay In
receiving their puyments tor Sep-
tember, they ahould check to lee
that tlley hu,ve completed these
8teps:
1. Obtained two coplel of their
Certificate of Eligibility from their DUGGERAnlNOS CONVINTION
VA Regional OW!;e. Dr. JeroldO. Duller, hNd of
2. Preaented both copies to the the BoI.e Colt.,. educatlon, de.
college In which they llre en· partm.nt. recently attended a eon.
rolled,'· v.ntlon of edueatora from tllbt
If v.terll.,. hllve done th•• e northWOlltem'atatea In Salt Lake
thing .. but attl have not rec.lvtd City. Th•• tfI.me tor tho conven.
poymentl, they Ihould vertfy their tlon wu ·'o.alpln,l!:ducation tor
,coll.pl·.lu\:lml •• lon of one eertl· tbe Future-Lookln, at Education
flcate ot Eligibility to tho VA, In 1980."
-
..
